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until tefan Vonfre, AnioW,4il-dusa- ,
Francesco Luchlsl and Angelo

Incarcatorra, tjo, orq is alao rea-

son to beltevai iigptcatadi kafe
pniiairiEPffl

-
A CANAL CRISIS YITHIAI ON THEIR DOiIJ :

All Banks cf th3?Wtiii3 :

A)iwv.,.'I.,"V, n '"'

IN m BOSOM

as Cleopatra
,' .to

She., Concealed the Reptile h Her
Corssge-.'a,n- ' iter Rudy is - Now

' Hidooxtsiyi Swollen by the Poison
Injected into Her Illood from the
Adder's fangs.

Iy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Obion, Tenn., Jonc 28,-M- rs. Rose

Bloom, said to be a membor of a
prominent Paducah, Ky., family, Is
t deafhfaoor with thd upi$elfpart

. .k si .7 J.

been located and &rreged, bfcfore rt-- t
tempting to convict thoso already in

'eustody,", , , t
r. The Italian committes.lus eneacad

senDorg to assist cno auitnci aiiornoy
invthtf ,btasacutiivja tho, aesf Tk

Bums vuv vbki; yrvpai nivr iai
Its submission to tho grand jury. ;v.'

af 'aii HTI k HARfcT;

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;

, Washington June. 3S. On tho au-

thority of Charles H. Ackert, general
manager of the Southern Railway
system, dcnlol is issued today of tho
report, widely p'ubltehod ia the sooth,
that there Is to bo a shake-u-p in the
genera official corps of that system.

r-- hs bsjen lnttmaied' thatrthe ro-- f

organization would bo along lines
laid down by President Flnlcy since
ha has taken hold of the manage,
ment.-- . According to the reports that
hajetooen circulated, Genaral Man-J
a ear yLckeit.-Paen- gr iTrttH-Alai- -'

arard-fk-tn- Ger Pafeotf-e- r
Agent Tayl6r, woro ni6ng those"

whoso resignations was to be part of
the reorganisation.

riOE'GJ TRIAL

Esles' Friends Wanted Miss

Kiil ta Testify

)1
ANO CLEAR THE DEAD?

Ttej Assert That Sh Could Hav
- Done Thl and Say That lss Lov--

ing Was T5xp-Ue- d from School for
Immorality; - Counter - Charges
iurj May Decide Tuesday.

"
?i (By leased Wire to The Times.)
sr Houston; . Va., June 18. The - under-- 4

current pf feeling between the two par--V

, ties In thetving trial, which has
v been very rfn (jTHlong hut Ipjt
; suppreseed, ;jpa; iBdEpaBeoiSirgaisfte
f the decisions of Judge' Barksdale rul-

ing out the testimony of Miss Annie
Kldd and others. The friends of the
dead man are very much put out that
they were not allowed to have a chance

ANSWER ;SEHpOCiTU .

Assistant Attorney General Clement ,

Sends His Reply (o. Auditor, DlxOa

eu Question of Wlirthr or Not the
Bond Held y' Banks Should, Jie

'

Taxed:4.' ' : W "".

M ne oody gwolien to Trtgntlur, pro- - ftlainbd, there ' were; no matters
'rosBlt of 'an,tttmlit fore it 1' 3 ju

to emulate Cleopatra, the Egyptian

rlUVWtfi-t- e,Hlru4kfn:.1t'ArkIo6 "lhV PaWnli

The following Is the' apinlbn ,oi
Assistant Attorney General Clement,;,
rendered to State Auditor" DlXPui.-- i

regard to the taxation of national se-;-.'

suritles: '''V'5!V('
ft Ba.lesgh.J'June 22. 1067, ,' f

&oh. i. f'.l&igpn.jBUte Audi(or,.sj.,
14 A ' " &Rahstgh; N.0.'..' , , ,
Dear Sir: Replying to yPur favor

requesting a construction of 'sectfoa
33 of the Machinery Act of ,107,
with reference to tho taxation of
national securities, I beg to sajr that
I have dolayod answering your --letter
until the latest supreme court ojln4ou
Was This Is. tbo caee of
The1 Home Saving Bank vs. The Clt
of Dos Molnas, from Iowa, 'decided
April 22, 1907, published, June 1st.'
Vol.. 27, No. 12, page 671 of theBu- -
promo Court Reporteri" " Allow- me to
state brlody the facta In tfa ecase'

--.it'
gecms that cartaln banks in this

queen, who m ancient history, is did was because the petitioners took
credited. wlthV&riwpiog-- , the --deadly the statement made last night by Pro-nsp't- fl

besom t barm totwotrndi-- ' feasor Riddle In good- 'faith; and
ed feolings after a love episode with nftor a few questions this morning by
Marc Antony, Mr. Ryan on n. Pro--

Mrs. Bloom- - came hero several fessor Gulley arose and declared that
days ago frowtrnion City, nccom- - they petitioners did not waht anvthint
panted, husband.-'- ' Mr. Bloom more." Professor Riddlek declared
has been missing for several days, ithat it had never been the Intention

... o clear ma ntuiie ui. in vnun witu
'

"
which Judge Xovlng's daughter ac--:

. euses him; and last night did not hes--
C Itate to ay that had they .been given
I that chance the whole aspect of the

' ':- - trial .would have been changed. Wlt- -'
- nessea for the prosecution stated last

nlgbt that they could have establish'
- .::, ed beyond doubt that Miss Loving has

- , . been for some time addicted to the use
. of liquor, and that 'She Was expelled

V irom ' fne ' nary : caauwm ociiiinarfr

stsitd have certain of their surplus in- - ',
vested in real and porsonal property,
and that part of the persoaaV prop

,14 Btauntod, Va. for Immoral 'cehdifc.
4 They further claimed that' the kf--.

fectlonate 'relations said, to have ex---
li.- Isted between Judge Loving and his

' daughter were all a farce, that he was
' ,f ' brutal Jn- - his home and K$ntlm

had been seen to Jerk his daughter off
"v a horse In the streets ot LAvlogton
ft knd curse, he?.- - It is also aMlaiit that

Judge LovJffg had a ; personal-
- spite

:galhst. the young man, he murdered
4? bocaasev Thomas F.1 Ryan had stated

bis lntcnthm'-'-o- f d(charglng Judge
. Loving at the of the present year

erty so invested by . them consists, pf k

United States boads, upon which n.0
tax is paid. - t

The following Is thd material part
of section 33 of the Machlhory-Ac- t

of 1907: . '

v "Tho taxes imposed fri--eta- ( pur-- ,

poses upon thosharei bf iCock in 'any i V

and tnittmg Bates tw We plaeer'-

' ' .Another charge brouKbsjmE he
""v ' prisoner-b- y the witnesses ifor ; the

, 1 prosecution- is to the effect thit at one
' time ' he! squandered n estaavalued

v ' at several thousand rtollar glvett'lrrm
wliovaad fcer .cbBd: f 'in rMst for a

. o the Dart, of th' defend t fee

swer my question." Mr. Holding re--1

wnca iauc n vau i a auiuwy auu
wanted ft tinHecgtood that be would

t not answer at all unless he were
treated with respect. Mr. Ryan
looked as if he, too, thought Mr. Pou
father. esaspee&tJsg, and" a (ew pleas-tatrte- gt

pasted, tefteV which the ex--
amjnatlon proceeded,
i fm Wyt'Wnqr'l eMefbsd quite
a few smiles When he read a letter,
purporting to have been written by
Prof. Riddlek to Mr. M. W. Dixon of
Wake Forest. From title a number

fi dnplleates 'had ibeen lrinted and
distributed about the cotintryV But
what created the fun was the Irony
and sarcasm that Prof. Oulley In-

dulged In while reading. The letter
was concerning the new road and
was of an explanatory nature.

Old Folks and Sentiment.
Dr. H. H..Harris of Wake Forest

had just finished with his direct ex-

amination. He had told how there
would be no. need for a new road if
the two old roads were kept in good
eondltiOh, and how P. H Mangum.
W. C. Brewer and a few others would
be benefited by the new road. On

Mr. Pou asked Dr.
Harrjs ifjtf were not true that old
pexJtte?rf sVmliimiehtal when
Us pavdrnf With bid things; D Har-

ris assented. "And didn't you op-

pose the removal of the postofflce
fTOH) ForeetviHe to Wake Forest
after ForestvIHe had dried up?"

"That's avfact." -

"And didn't you drive by the Wake
Forest postofflce and go to Forest-vilf- e

to get your mail?"
- Dr. HarrlB said he drove to For-

estvIHe
'

after his mail, but did hot
drtve nearer than a' half mile of '

Wake Forest. The doctor was the
most popular entertainer of the af-

ternoon and the applause accorded
ujiub 4ia i l.

.1 iW-IWif- fi 'plnkm. J-- 1 1 f

Mr. George A. Wall said, amid a
(Continued on Second Prge.)
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W. B. Easterly Godtradicts

Bis Testimony

A

4. i
The State Expecting to Show Whole-

sale Perjury, Taken Aback by the
t'nton Miners Readiness to Admit
Acquaintance With, Orchard A

Revulsion of Sentiment,

(By J. S. DtNNIGAX.)
Boise, Idaho; June 28. Another wit

ness who contradicts Harry Orchard,
the assassin of Governor
Steunenberg Is on the stand this
morning testifying that certain im
portant statements by the state's chief
witness are falsehoods This man Is

W..R. Easterly, secretary of the Alt-m- an

(Colorado) union during the
strike of 1903-0-4. Easterly is a na-

tive of Illinois and is sharp wltted
and observant. He has been a miner
for twenty years and Is known as a
mart of integrity Slid experience.
' He- - totd'fh jury trf answer to Dr-row'- S-

tfneries that Say man who went
Cbootlnjr bullet Into : a strtng of 100

giant cpk! whfch Orchard says he and
Easterly did, would probably not get
through the experiment with a whole
ski a.

The state' has been somewhat taken
aback by the freedom ahd frankness
with Which union miners' here admit
acquaintanceship wtth Orchard. : Raw-le- y

nd Borah, the prosecutors antici-
pated that "all the union: me would
Amy knowing Orchard, end. that these
denials Would be so emphatic and nu-
merous that the Jury would be coir-vhic-

a wholesale wystem of perjury
was fCr obcratloft;- 'But the defense's
witnesses' say they know Irertard;
fhttf h wW an tAstgosjnt-wn- d unlm- -

fportant 6rgnleatle tea twhw sever
4Hit any efflcu, ud was Beyer ;con-rutte- d'

on imtuh' matters. . v:i-f- j

In this vicinity there is a. ,reVultofi
'nf; .feMlmeht in" rtmtA tii: flmtwiril

aWP HI Storj' irnpllcatrng HsyWOod.
Mryer 'undrPettlbOne tnr ;anyi'luiv
ders. Irtiowa' bsjpHat hHmatar
vho' ittndS'itTwy session-- tetrlai,

exprsnsed 'the--. opinion thie. mornuag
that Orchard Is a blggeis perjurer-tha-

h--
, h. ' : .This clergyih&n

heard Ore6ard ,Vtory H was- -

bV" ts .attpwrertt" trtrthfubeS,
hn4 how thtWr. 'wom tt1te!Mr-W- g

ant tir .aU)rttei aa Kr. sTItshiagft
tnd WeS hW wa tiatU the chief
witness e Metittteayi the-tnln-

teten' ts Hlng Ms sack that Orchard
I Unworthy of WJefi Mfthy. laymen
have eitprfed Identical opinions. - No
one can krmh--. of courne. ' what the

' ' ng can harrfly said. t W any loasK

if strohg. Mr. Lee, toinc) for ;cne or
" v . fense. has opjrniy 'rBspge In WterV

V

fate urn 'tMp
Settled

A MISUNPSTANDINO

Pet It loners Withdraw All Allegations
Against Road Commission After
Professor. Riddtek Kxplaiu That
Tb'ie Never Was Any Intention of
Closing Up Roads.

After befatg in .session from 12
o'clock' yesterday until 10 last night,
the hoard of county commissioners
met and adjourned this morning, be

1" iChafrmfi Vjohhsott hx--ea1isS. at

Why tho board adjourned when it

ot the commission to close up tho two
old roads. On the contrary, that
body has- Intended all along to work
tbem. Professor Riddlek also ex-

plained h letterto Mr. Dixon. The
period ralft Gkt fat prfaconstiroa Wat
tho statement that fire commission
could not afford to build and roaln- -

tain the two- old roads make stand--
(ard roads of them. The commission
did intend to keep tbem in passable

iconaition. however, and give tne peo-

ple a first-cla- ss standard road besides.

Act as Brothers.
""When tho matter had. oroceeded
Ihfi ' far, fbVtfrospnor''ttfr.t
court roo'm sheary-'- ' yosteray-b- e-

ctrm light and 'everybody breathed
easily and smiled much. Instead of
adversaries, the citi&ons of "New
Light, Wake Forest and RoresVHtc
townships began to murmur applause,
'and before adjournment, at 10:40, a
Stranger would have thought these
gentlemen bad Just succeeded in
nominating their favorite for rover-ho- r.

It was a satisfied body of men.

Petition. Withdrawn.
Prof. N. YtuGttltey and Mr,-S- . O.j

Ryan, as attornej s for
to have the road commission removed,
withdrew all objections, and it was
not even urged that the board of
county commissioners pass reaolu-lutlon- a

exonerating Messrs. W. C.

Riddlek, H. D. Raad and G. E. Gill.
No exoneration was "deemed re

was simply a misunder-
standing, and it had been removed,
and that was .all. there rwa. to it.

Invited to khirbecuo.
Mr. Pou. on' behalf of the Raleigh

Chamber of Commierce, further in-

creased the good feeling' when- - he ex-

tended an invitation to the cttttens of
these townships to come back to Ral-
eigh next Monday, June 1, and help
celebrate the extension of Raleigh by
partaking of the big' barbecue mt the
fair gruunds'.' Much" applause" fol-

lowed Mr. Pou' lhvftatlohV and ft
was apparent thit Wake Forest, New
Light and RolesWHe townships would
be ' well represented.

It was tfbbut 19:40 lrls morning
when the hoard adjourned, v All par-

ties seemed well content, and was
evident that a satisfactory ' under
standing had been- - arrived at. On
the ' 811018, shdrtly 'nftor'
mont, men whp'had bee Bdversarfefl
a' tew hrihute befhre' were laughing
and'ttttfting oVeh th matter and dis
cussing nxt Monday's bafheeu. :

f;LaSt Evening' Deelopmeirt.', ?'
I'. Tha board of eonnty eomtnis lon
ers heard the evidence of the 'petb- -

tlonerg against the new roard1 frdm
3:30 until .0:19 yesWrday irtternoDn.
when, adjournment was takehitntll
eight hut jjlgat,. Ai the night hearing
Pro, w C lUddteit.'alrinMf tf the
Wakp county highway commission,

as i put , pB,- the stahd- - and . was -

tmtnnf HV. IffnKkrs ttnlf , Jfnrf Johes
sotll.lft: 10, .when the bonrrf ggara
gdjowrnpd --.tinUl te, ',p1olock. tht

'moraing.: i prof. Rhldfct tSstlflAd 1
fordef te hasfen tfce completion Af the
ttleV the: trenCssos sight W-'.-

croas-oamlnJng Mr. i.W.W.! Holdihg
of Wake Forest (ohshfp that pr6h- -

Mrc Hold...K began bk glvoi.hi argft- -

omenta against jthei new road, when

: .'L. .'.' .. . :x,- -

jL;

be Delayed Indeflaltely '

ROOSEVEU'SAPPALILD

Sabsrirvirnry of Administration Offl.

clal to the How! for Federal Pat- -
' toaage- - iRaits '.:ia' - Dlmurtvri

' ' Wholesale1 - Resignation of Canal
Officials. i

; (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
, Now Yorkv June 28. A Washing

ton dispatch to the New York World
published thlB nprnlnjtaaya;

Th Btrotr arTTOlldt-lnat- Ifor
ojfkBa(erpnag and tmhxtbJsrjen
of administration officials in yielding

Canal to a condition of approiimato
phaos. A situation has arisen which
threatens to retard operations and
delay,, tho completion, of tho great
waterway for years,, if not Indefi-
nitely. -- Tho. only re mod)' In sight re

to bo Uifir turning over of tho
gigantic fcnterprisa i to , contractors.

Presldont Rooscyolt a.nd Kdcretaf y

Taft arb sail to-b- e appalled by" the
crisis now existing-The- y have had

rthfnriurf ntt Ihl Siihlnetvitt
ter 'Bay anrf Mr. Talf- - win1- -

Friday- - In. readiness for the, applica
tion ,of heroic treatment tie Will
seek to institute such retrenchments
ant make such Manxes irwill prove
remedial Thatl thW srlll constitute
a. sVeatewatf faIthenr-iehln- g lde"t
pf disaster is claimed, y many iq, oe
problematical - -- r v t .m

'J politicians had domlhated an'oT'd'S- -

lavert conatKBr3grif'o!h'',T;Ii6 canal
sinci lis adtent of John v SWvetis
as chlft anglpjosr. It. was because of
their .Interference that 'he Resigned
als . position? u When ThebAore P.
Shoots gssumed all responsibility
for, twork 6a the .'canal ; there were
signs of.soandalj stormt. ft There was
such discusaion in congress of enor
gious salaries and extravagance ' of
sir kinds; An Investigation was

under instructions from the
senate. ; The politicians considered it
dangerous to meddle and: left, things
alono.' WIth the .advent of' Chief
Engineer - Stevens the--- politicians
found the 'elonids lifting and went
after their legitimate prey.-- i Senators
and '.Tepresentatlvea- - scrambled' for
desirable- - places and- anchored their
constUueats In them. ' Mr. : Stevens
so6fdimd' many pfthetn htletly hv
corapotent for,, bis requirements and
dismissed them: -- fn1 lmost every
Instance, the man who had been
discharged appealed to the president,
Secretary 'Taft,' his. seBtftwor rep-
resentative, and was retained la the
canal' service despite the Judgment

f Mr Btevehsv i - - -

This situation soon became Intol-
erable.' h Mr. Stevens saw that! he
would make no progress toward com-
pleting' the canal with an 'inefficient
force of employes. - He wrote letter
after .'letter to President-Roosevel- t

protesting against the domlnsitloo of
polittolans, Ho finally"- lost hla temr-p- er

and ' BetVt an riAtrrnktum" eayln
that--' if . pemioal .fcoatrol! iftust con-
tinue he would-b-e forced to 'resign.
The president immediately eaWed te
the fetfrntug thaL the resignation of
Mr," Stevens a accepted, j 'i , vfi

, The Interference oT . politicians' in
tho

J
collection: of ; suitable and de

sirable.: employes was .'the sole: rest-son-

leadings to the- - retirement : of
Chief Engineer .Stevens, i ! ...

' ; ' tioethals Would Get Otat. . V.
Uoutenant Colonel Goethals,. now

fibtof engineejf of :. the,, ojaial. has
Mtfd Taft . tp 'grant blur
four --.months . leav of- - absence; ac- -
cordlag to stsoiRcial advices received
here from Panama." He teakegthls
application t,o Mr, Taft as a regular
officer of the; army..- 'it Is said In
tble connection " that 1 Lieutonant
Colonel during his for
months leaye, will seek to release
himself from further service in Pan
ama, This information was brought
here by employes returning from the
canat ' xons i they declare Lieuten-
ant Colonel Goethals forwatded his
retie8t for .leave- - three, wfceltslj ago,.

Adlcc' received here also declare
yiat Engineer Major William L.-- : fil-

bert,' the chief assistant of Lieuten-- Bt

CPlonet Ooethals, iltas Hied ; att
application; for two months leave t
abaeiact.w: r.. w'.-- --fort ; .;:A

It 1s further wtderetpodt here that
(Jonerat .Manager' Rlerd,- of thh Pan-

' ' written to a frWnd tuat wrpwuw"
Estei are usl?g. evera nmfabtvmeaaa

. " possible.. Be sawlnaw haTebcfe
v tamDered with ndany of the details

bRBk, banklnlf assoclatiott or savings
'Institution whether-Hita- t or W- -

tlonal) in this state.'shalt he paid by '

tle eashfer 'Pf such bank,-- banking
association or savings, institution di-- .

rectly to the state, treasurer within. '

thirtydays after the ftrst day of J illy
of each year, And upon failure to pay
the .state treasurer, as aforesaid he
shall Institute an action-- against the
bank, banking tassociatlOn Of savings '' :
institution to enforce the same in, the '
ccunty: In which .theVbank,- hanking
association .er savings . institution is .

located, which action shall he prose-

cuted in the. name of therstate of
North. Carolina on the. Alatloa of-th- ..

treasurer of ; the state, and which : .

shall be tried at the rBturn term of
court: Provided the cPmplaint Is filed v , '

ten days before the first day of such .

terra;' ';''t thd the said hank
Is authorixetj tot de-- :,
duct uch. tar from ihe dividends of j
said non-reside- etookholdera. J

Every: such:. hank,- - banking aseoola-- '
tlon or savings tnstituitlon shaH, dur-In- g

the month pt June, list annually
with the state auditor. In the" time -

;. , of 'what ojbeurred j on w.

' i v .uriva. suppresses. ;

, frtfi rlal fwa dlayV4hla.-momln- g
' on adOttirtiofhe, defensor not Jiavlng

' been able to comDlete their prayer for
- Instructions last tUsbt W they had 'Jeax
i peoteAto PV JUlg tarsaaie

the JUrJ untft 'S olock. The
expectation' of finishing' tha' trial by
Saturday": night ' la beglnnlag to ftide

" away, and It will probably bo Tuesday
before the Jury rendera (tsf SecistDH

When rtoetors'were Called l to at- -
tend Mrs. Bloom-- for convulsions they
found a live reptile tn her room and
the woman in a state.
rjShp; 8ald4e)Mji did not icart .to. live
lohgej isArm had driven late the
country, for the express purpose of
obtaining the poison-spreadi- ad- -

Apr a nr-t- nt native,- - anabnii
SFsese, bite is1 connldered- - fatal. The
woman had placed the snake In her
corsage, and her body!' had been
penetrated sevcVal tmee by the fangs
of the reptile.. t

lilEGOASTW'S

luE;:ARD
' ; v- -; t ,t

iccond , Railroad Injunction

fitter TaKeit Bp
4

ION

Virfor IE. Bryant PrssontB the CM-po- -

raOon-- : .ComnaisBion''s . Side: of the
gniUPn He is FoIlowed by V.-A- .

GUsgaw of vfhHadelpbia Whet Ar
gues the Case of the Railroad.

iaparbik to The Evening Times.)
Ashevllle.'tN C, '3ne jgw-t-he

second of the railroad " Injunction
eases'tnoav being argued before Judge
PritcBarq ln tho llrflted: tts circuit
court was begun' this morning- that
ot the stockholders, of the , Atlantic
Coast Line Company against, the 'di
rectors of that company ?. and the
North Carolina Corporation Commis-
sion.

1 ' 1 1, r ' '
''.Alexander Hamilton, 'general coun-

sel, el. thatAtlaatic- Coast Line, made
the epenhrgi arBiiment tor -- that road.
Mr.' Hamilton tdoela red4hatr. the: attl-Utd- e

of tke- epmiiftny tiaa that 'While
beMeving the Tstos tthjuBtft was un-
willing to (kssartf the rfs of the
eftarmods penaltiea' trtiposod'aad
therefore)' ' had' Acquiesced In; them.,
He aid that in accof dance with ds

f tle BtockhoUers.-affldavtt-

Md ec furntshod by th- - elQolals,:
and the company would ffiaoke. no
gneeiitt'nresa there were unexpected,
developmentc ' ; . ,

srVlotoSh- & Bryant of the ocommlst
slon'8 counsel,' stated that he .North-Caroll-

GommisHh-- ad JOHBppor-ttlntt- y

te secure gflldaVitt; in wety
those of ' the. railroad; an tat he
Milt .,K)it.(M.htU i

thafef raffmea M(NTT, was
M the ffeot that alt: Atlantic Ooaat
Line freight trains carried bbth state
and interstate frefght. t

Ho discussed-- , them ouestlonai.im-

JOHN D. AND HIS
; ' MVST APPEAR

v (By Leased Wire to The Tlmcs. .

Chicago, June 28. --Judge K. M.

Landls, presiding at the.trial of . the
Standard vOJl Company, of Indiana
and tho Alton Railroad rebate cosos,
this morning declared that John D.
BockefeUev-van- his assocfcte.,wbtiW
be tepm polled tt .oomerto iQhioggcit bi
testify as to ' their interest - in the
Standard Oil Company and as to its
profits. 'I

uuiiL i LmtU.iu ;

iVED IIJIHJhOPE

To fiarry (Irs. Ininiin H12

J 3 QH July;

t,ic,ii.uianm tLUdc
:0

4 ;

Autoraoblle Tour to Follow the Wed,--
?atngt--Proba- bly ;a .poclat. Campaign

f otf the Retarit trf We: York Malv
I kae --dt Mary' Smith' Named in

Crosk Salt of Mrs, Lflllah-- "

(By tint WlrAoThe"Plnek.) Ml
New Ykr June- - '8.-amia- s B.

Duke,milllonairO head." Of the .to-

bacco trust,' who 'divorced his wife
last"; rpWng, rhgi planped iltiy ;tt
wa stated today, to maTry Mrs, WIN
Uam loman, the beautiful widow, of
AtUhUUa.fonnerly Miss Nanallne
Holt. , ,

CotncWetrtaV waa atoo-- learned
toda the) f jnystorluus Mairy

Sml),!fwioDIr41an,N. Dtttes,
the millionaire's divorced wife named
m' her cross suit as having made fife
intolerable to the latter as.hfs house-
keeper at the pomOTTtllev'N. J., Duke
estate wa,inarrhd. fn: Modr ftp, 4
weaver p. tie, woolen, mills at Rart-ta- n,

JN, .J'.T'v.4 s
. .Every effort wae. made . to. keep

both. fa,ct 4 secret. . Only a few of the
millionaire's closest friends together
with- - a number of intimates of Mrs.
Inman know of the arrangements
me4efos Mr,okeie mwiagew "

LTheLwiddlpg. It, is ,81 wllUake
place.!liw Europe the; at iweeic rn
July, i, Mr. Duke and bia proapectlye
bride.'will eaa with a party on the
morning of J,nJLy 15. JJi 4he ,nary
WiU- - be, WrHfilMbf coaiimthet
of Mrs.. Inman; Walter Inman, the
Iwelve-yean-OI- d son of 'the widwl
his ..boy chum ' frdm Atlanta St,
Julian RaVanoflej' Mrs. 'Thompson, a
Ufelon Jrlend of, the. Duke. Ramify,

and Brodle L. Duke, and his daugh-
ter who is convalescing from appen-
dicitis. T - - ,

The ceromopy, it aai,--wil- l take
nlaca. ant noon a the eart-- . reaches
the Puropia portthoflen,, wkloh, for
reasons best known to himself, Mr.
Duke1, la? keeping a secret.i The .eh- -

tire Party and two' or three , other
friends of the bride and groom,
whom they expect . to meet, bn the
othor side, will Blart- - for a cohtl- -

nontaV automobile tour Tn four ma--

It ia believed bj many friends vt
rn,.t ,,A1 nn Pa.A Rnt'ft 1 . .1 ,

and for its ehareholdert. all s '.

shares; or 1te capital stock, whether
held by resideirts or
its' market Taroe- - On the Arst day ot - -'

June, or H ft have ho hrkt valtle, '
then at its actual value on that day, , .

frem whtch market. r aetnal yvalue vi
shall be deducted value :

of . thtf jfeal apd personal property '

which bank,';' banTttng associatfdn or
saving lnstftutldn shall have-- , teen
listed for tixatton In the county or
counties wherein: such rat or per- - '

sohal estate - rOMrted. ' '.The ctual
valne of such sharM,'' where such
8hanee: haire-- no market value.ihall , ".

he ascertained by . atdrogpgether
(he capital ' etoek,' ttfrplb anK un
divided proflts and tdeductii' there-
from the amount of real elhd pevsohsl
property Cwaed-b- said InetKuijoti on
which, it ays tai Ad dfvWtg..the
et Rmotmt hy th'e'.nuwber OA shares

ia said --matftetioa ms' iV.i'fv'The
taxatioa ohre-ot.fcBc- ll bhak, . ,

ttaiikint'aserjCrattoni 'faTrsgw Sank

A rumor to the effect that two mera-- :
bars pf the, Jurx jare chronio kickers
and never known iovagra to anything
is prevalent in Houston among the
Isens. many of whom say that for thts

'reason they are coMldent tht) BO: ft-- ;

clalon will ,,'

v Jwww Uutts la.
i Cpuhs1;sor fudire fcoving-wer- e

' greativl lnoensoJl kt th action ;of

trlct Attorney J)tome ot KwT0rk, fit
telegraphing ' to Judge wBarksdata. ..,a

' reference to Illinois, Indiana, and Ken- -'

tucky statutes . bearing on murdBr
f cases;' The Loving people ciahn Mi.
Jeromewars snotrjuiUSed t fbuttlng,
In" and the. reason, they assign for his.
action ia that hoi hoped to .be; Hole, to
Influence Judge Barksdale In

7 faror of the prosecution,- which would
; give him a precedent-- to urge at te

next trlat of Harry Thaw should ha-- de,
aire to, attaek the truth M he .state-
ment &r Mr,?Thaw, The arguments

" hat" beerompteted: wh t wtfrtmHam.
TorkdlstrM attorneya telegram was
received and, th --authorities
not being accessible, ""the' message .had

vno effect, v ;t;',in.i i

TO TY KIDNAPPER
; ' (By LoaBod Wire to The Times. )

New Jane 28, --Ai Orleans; La., r
special ,4Ioi. ot thp. grand, jury of
'Bt Charles ' Parish will called to.
consider (the cases of - the men . and.
women' arrested In -- connection with
the kidnapping and murder of little
Walter Lamann: tid U la thwBres- -
eat- intention iof : tuo authortth to
call tho cases against whom true bills J

are found thereafter as soon iiB.pba-- !
slble. "Judge P. J. Patono, who has !

taken an active part in the search
for; aHd prosecution of the alleged
kidnappers and murderers, says

I believe we have evidence to con-- 1

shall act 4m --at- s'reatei;sat than i "

ag uaesBed ejpo otier-mowiy-
ed teap. ,

Ral, t the 4utad at 4hsatidil. xltl-- J

reas of this sUH, M(hr such, taxa " ,

tlon Is for state, countyi .gchPol or. '

mmklcfpar WreB'Vw'''iMf'f j4 v. . x "

'S- The eueetiou Ihih nttatatty.'krlseB; .

whether onderrAtSafiroctWm refr this t--

seV-tk- of ,the Machxnery Act the pro
s swiouMoli the'AsurtoWh the

htks tMeebtdda boads.cif tia-unlte- ;
States akould be dedttctcit from thd
irtmree of etoct b-t- h hands of. the

volved at some length, and .insisted ore'of hora bt 'the etlflpaera
that the railroad: had failed to.'pro(v!havlBgT;&turnll 4 Wei? fioa4.i ..
by ,argm stent- - and statistic ttlat 'tae ( ' 'A Monotony JRelicved jl't TtnW.;: '

ipdPvidual stotkbordert before, aajsess-- 5 ,

tag the same fo axiUohv iTh sUte a X
rates wrei!oJlcatoryi'M.-Rryantpv- . There - jya,l.u!it-.- a totfth of ginswr
mad the; seroatronal-statemen- t fhat.(n the exam1dations68terdy after-ff- )

,as 'clfthtie y the. ratlrrmd,tht!aoon,- - lt;,tfg, WM1. Wrj rou"w
coBt of doing faHerstAte biMlaestr was
sw, much loweMharf-th- e cost of doing "

aanoty by ny erm'trf taxation, lm- -

sose .any hwrdeu on inr pet.bl the ,

national puhHfrdebt, but '

fation has c0n&irre(j aperi ihO igov-erame-nt

the potter tft horrnw money
(Contained oh Third Fnge. t.

vlct seven of tho men and women in chines immediately , after the wed'
ciiRtodv. and. while I believe the peor'ding. - ? ,,- -. ;;& state; ' punlntMKv the 'Atlantic' jjhhiythe t a,vm'Jted.
plo want a speedy trial, I am not euro
Ktif .tint H wmttd hn hotter to Wfllt I

Lino wohld .huv'e a flay of rorkomrug
(Continued on Page Seven.) h Jury thinks-abou- t tOrch-nrd- . ' . .(Continued tt PageaVen.)wuh .... w.,v...... v.. ..r -

it


